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欧洲央行暂停向希腊四家银行提供资金 
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The European Central Bank has reacted 
to uncertainty over Greece’s future in the 
eurozone by excluding four of the country’s 





The move raises the pressure on Greece 
to stick to its international bailout by 
highlighting the risk that eurozone central 






It reflected ECB fears that a planned 




The four Greek banks, which the ECB 
did not name, will have to rely instead on 
“emergency liquidity assistance” – a special 
temporary facility provided by the Greek 
central bank but subject to ECB approval. 
The ECB “continues to support Greek 







European leaders are trying to turn 
Greece’s repeat national election next month 
into a referendum on the country’s 
membership of the euro, a high-stakes 
political gamble that officials believe can 
win back voters disillusioned by the tough 








“We want Greece to remain part of our 
family, of the European Union, and of the 
euro,” José Manuel Barroso, president of the 
European Commission, said. “This being 
said, the ultimate resolve to stay in the euro 







Speaking in Frankfurt, Mario Draghi, 
ECB president, said the bank’s “strong 
欧洲央行行长马里奥•德拉吉(Mario 
Draghi)在法兰克福发表讲话时说，欧洲
preference” was for Greece to remain in the 
eurozone, which suggested the ECB would 





The ECB said that once the 
recapitalisation process was “finalised”, the 
banks would regain access to standard 
liquidity operations. This could happen 
within days, according to ECB and Greek 
officials. 
欧洲央行指出，一旦“敲定”资本
重组过程，相关银行将重新成为欧洲央
行日常流动性操作的对象。据欧洲央行
和希腊政府官员表示，这可能在数日之
内成为现实。 
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